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1

Fill Your Windows With 
Live Merchandise

■

mmSkfS^mViL MEETING
f «

AT NEWMARKETI

Addressed
Electors in Town Flail

1I Gift of A J. H. Eckhardt 
-"Will Be Shipped to Union- 

ville Today.

REUNION IS PLANNED

Descendants of Pioneer Col
onist Will Gather in Mark

ham Township.

To Every Merchant Who Sees This 
Advertisement

MATIONAL Newspaper Window Dis- 
. 8 play Week, beginning next Mon- 
day, October 19th, offers every 
an opportunity to reach out aft 
business.

Sir Adam Beck $
v

I
Last Night.

À W ’
Sir Adam Beck SddtaciÉM this electors 

of Newmarket in the town, hall last night 
on the benefits of .jtho 
electric radial and ttir.- 
distribution Une in atk 
proved transit facilities which It would 
afford. He dealt .with the project com
pletely and was • frequently applauded 
h™ »^<ÜBphasi*ed tbç fact ; that the

antbDtoetHe 8htpplng of a hugsdtafoog. c^,thlf doUarWfrom
0kLm!P? rf8-,11 to a “tue grey etotie Imni^SS!?^ ihe^wenue would 
church In Unionvllle this morning, char™?*® the Interest and sinking fundS“2F* -t®nr of unusual intar£ÏÏ38 ^SSSSiokr McdiXhv „
romance It goes as a gift to be «et G C. wnLn,
father. Lr vbUv^ng where the fore- strongly i„ fa^ofth^îîdîirtgr^8,S>® 
.5 !^ L1 k County residents wor- Carthy stating that the city wouidM£ 
Jï’lL™* than a hundred years JJerjr **■<• to give a public-owned radial 

a"d persons hearing the strains 1'K a“«“trance. „

s-wWssk rHsartsI a ^sssrn -
SisÂsâF^*^ CONCERT AT RUNNYMEDE

.™e organ Is à gift from A..J. Bek- IN AID OF RED CROSS
hgr* of Toronto, presented to the

n,ty ln me,nory of the local The clt‘*«ns of Runnymede held a pat- 
CbS .rhb/°l5‘ °LTU®r da/e- “ wa« Ü0tlC concert 1" the King George School, 
tol” ^o^Tmtod "an”? wm°L8 ah,'^ % J°hn> r0ad' ,a8t "W, the proceeds 
Wd this morning ' for Installation which wti1 be donated to the Bunny- 
When the instrument Is in place and f?d® BrVÿ of the Red Cross Society. 
r®afy a„'?u*» gathering will be held £“ excelleA program was rendered by 
*«" village and the formal opening **veral well-known local artiste, and the 
will take place. The Intention Is to Runnymede Brass Band was In attend- 

,eyerî1 notab,e flgofes Present On account of the dlragTOeable
der f Pro*raal of musical "<£™*r' tb® concert may be reheated at 

selections, contributed by talented n. dat*-arjL1*1* the province. I h,î^a"'e*t thanksgiving services will be
The first Lutheran Church waa built streef**." ln Bt' Paul’e Church, Annette 

n Unionvllle ln 1792. The commun- crowd,* t°morr°5- The church was 
Ity then consisted of a band of settlers th^ «m.tL^.erflo.7lne la,t Sunday, and 
°; Scotch, Irlah and Danish extract^ roroiro? toZ?£ J”ULe rendered at* both 
who had come as pioneers to exploit at the .-tf^?°rro’!r' T1,e large attendance 
the agricultural resources ef Markham church to th«*ntm^ï the capacity of the 
Township. Oldor rosi dsn ts of th« I is mma ® ^ tin oat st times, And there 
community tell of to erostlng daye to acc^mm<Lf. ^“d!n* ‘ «<»«<=•

, when two men, Barzee and Eckhardt tlon Tp^h -u,®*^ ?»”««<»- 
nCr.t n8r °° tb®,‘notation of the British church onPMonda^evenlng* h* d et the 

I Government, led seventy families from The board of control wî» meet . ... 
™ntfe“;.,n Ne>w York State, to open ^ delegation C th?C Vven 
up the new country. One of the first Ratepayers’ Association" on 
needs of the new community was a ™,ornln* at. U.so, to discuss the proposed 
pl“e ^worship, and accordingly the ®tr®et line and other rolu’toSTto
walls of the church rose. This struc- Weet Toronto's transportation problems 
ture stood until 1860 when lire dis- I m____ ... —r-----
mantled It, and only portions of the INTER-CHURCH ATHLETICI furniture and equipments were saved I aaci-w. -_ 1 nl * *VLittle time was lost In building MEET AT WEST TORONTO

I the same site, and the grey walla ofl , .. —
thte later church shelter the worship- I meM.nfï an*,‘*1 inter-church 
pers of today. v H held'this afternoon at the

I Gathering ef the Clans. ^nfeomp^ în Ct?r0Und*- p,v« churches
In connection with the recital, which High ££ mLLÎX eeZ®nt®«n events- 

ls Planned for a date ln November, a odist StJohn®?^ îf DBV®Pport M®th' 
great grateherlng of représentatives of byterian and ini?!»*Victoria Pres- 

... . the old.clans Is expected. Mr. Eck- I large number Ba?tl8t A
III 12*ardt hM the names of the original I nated, end several euî?-nîVfc ^*®n do*I families, and an effort will be made for. The all-rouhd PïhîmnlîîiJ?.nte1ted 
III I ln teuch with all their descend- v®" went to 8t. John^ Churo^ P toet

"itn'.s FA,*BtSc •"I In mahogany, and motor power will be ' FOR H
I supplied by electricity. The coat» le 
f approximately $3000, and the builders 
consider It one of their higher-grade 

I outputs.

I j:

) posed hydro- 
e as a power
n to the lm-

'■•ÿ retailersi

er moreiill lill 1 '

BOR HEAT AND LIGHT 
\ BURN ROYAUTE

ALL kerosene is not alike—there 
A\ are many varying grades and 

qualities.
Royalihe is the registered trade name 
or 1 he-imperial Oil Company’s pure, 
high grade, extra refined kerosene. 
When properly used it will not give ' 
any smoke or soot, and it is always 
absolutely uniform.
The Imperial Oil Company is the larg
est refiner in Canada. Because of its 
extensive manufacturing resources and 
its system of delivering direct from the 
rennery to the store or the consumer, 
it can offer Royalite at a price which, 
considering the quality, is remarkably 
low. J

;
The live goods you have in stock are those 

that are advertised by the makers in this and other 
good newspapers.

These are the goods for which there is a direct 
.demand. You can turn this direct demand into 
saies over your counter if you let the public know, 
through your show windows, that you sell these 
standard articles.

Every time a manufacturer advertises his pro- 
ducts which are sold by you in the newspapers 
he is making customers for your store. You can ' 
help him make these customers by keeping your 
show windows attractively decorated with this live 
merchandise.
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National Newspaper Window Display Week 
Is a movement that will extend all over the North' 
American continent. It is bound to

i
I

encourage
many other manufacturers to spend money in 
advertising which creates direct demand 
your store.

i fI it
il I j

1
upon

newspaper has furnished you with signs 
i*o Paste upon your windows during next week 
vhen you show goods advertised in these columns. 
If you want any more of these signs we will gladly 
furnish them free of charge.

Make this Window Display movement a big 
success m this community. This is a good time 
to reach out after more business.

I : i

This

You canilfl ... 8et Royalite everywhere—in 
villages as well as cities and towns. 
You can also get Rayo Lamps, and

^eate** aod Stoves, for 
which Ihe Imperial Oil Company J| 
general distributor.
Royalite Oil phis the Rayo Lamp
means a big light for little money.
Royalite Oil phis Perfection Heaters 
and Stoves means most heat at lowest
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THE IMPERIAL OIL CO., Limited
.run- =10-1 IC

[ OPENS IIP NEILS, MS HEM
ENDS COEDS OB EUT ONCE

TRAINING ASSOCIATION 
MEETINGS IN EAST END

F<L?r£>nVUD11/fe* M*®»Went of

sses ;ut"“ — ■■ - -*£» 5 tYSf.St.CS'-ï ™ “£!£

Si ■*
memtha ® d*ftl?ot ev®r In about eighteen rolUd^iL^h®* ®* m®n were en-

Cecil Hoy, vice-president, stated «ho» I Tuesday night. 
h.t.îl°£Led "«"hall would1 ^abSoI At Pap®, Avenue School, 4$ member* 

debt ,n about a month, when 11®/® added to the liste and divided Into 
the formal opening ceremony wouM t.vî thr®« wluads-be^n*înd °ther attractions had I -,Aîr*y*tbrow Avenue School, a companyaffR AK 5 r..K,=.—• •— <*2®

«“Æ21 —r’S'lSussthe -^nter"^0^18 W'U b® <lven durlng|and Frldair ®v«nlnge of each week.

TK ■sgSPttZSttf~mM. I EARLSCOURT NEWS
the meeUn,U^n vïSXn°Ro^‘8ch® $ I wiHh®hnM°rU,W#.,t Mutual Aid A.mjciatlon

sA.-a.- & MV?'-® a*Newton. ' Bpelght and dl8CUaB®d.. President J. W.
StT°Ch°^?.W££n%H”h 8UBd«y at

MarFsH 1 wm omc,ate-ntt rL«» we*k’e «uPPer Party, the 
n5 over WO. which ha* been added to the building fund.

est
lastQwhec t of

St. Jeha STOUFFVILLE*, Wtirtpeg Vweiver
AU, DktriMng Swiew hdt™, ^ The Women'* Institute will hold a 

Public meeting In the Liberal Club 
room» on Tuesday evening. Oct 20, at 
8 o’clock. Mr. G. A. Putnam, superin
tendent of Women's Institutes, will 
give an address on "Education for the 
Rural Districts.”

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Institute will be held In the Liberal 
Club rooms on Wednesday, Oct. 21, at 
2.80 p.m., when Dr. D. C. Smith will

«n* I , _ i give an address on "Dental Inspectionand instrumentalists; Havlland and of Schools " v
ers°r?taUan'Istreet0sing>er*^1 La°*Grandan' I , The hlf *ch°o1 pup«® aF« organiz-
graptf'eompiïu? ^*1%. ^ th® k,n®“>-' drill "in'a^cou",? of weeks”1 C°mmenCe 

itt Main street is at last receiving a,
MUTT AND JEFF in MEXICO.” good coat of tar-macadam. When 

The new “MntT”TTT completed It will compare favorably
called "In M.x“co" TbhSÎlL Pi°f^ wlth any road ln the province, 
merriment that has never be‘en equalled , }?R Bandere- Jp-. and family 
by a play of any sort or character The lfft tble week to *P«nd the winter ln 
new comedy will be the offering at the California.
Grand all next week with 
Wednesday and Saturday

1 f
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Instantly Relieves Swollen, 
Inflamed Nose, Head, Throat

—You Breathe Freely__
Dull Headache G 
Nasty Discharge Stops.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm." 
try JU8t *°

catarrhal sore

SERIES OF CONCERTS.

«pSTbouîÆ r! oet th.

flamS*Æ! r™6' and heal® the in-

2?

Don't He awake tonight itrunlin. 
for breath, with head stuffed noftinî

sn,swsi*,?”a ‘s^s ™;AS2.‘7„r,;?*,Œ' ïïiÆr" '■ k1-

THEATRES oes —

MAUDE ADAMS.
The engagement of Maude Adams at 

™i®.„.PrtnMl,*Jrh*atre next week calls to 
mind J. M. Barrie, in whose latest play, 
l.® JUe,end of Leonora," the actress 
is to he seen. It was a surprise to 
Charles Frohman when he got word that 
the author had turned out a long work 
for Mies Adams in "The Legend of 
Leonora. Barrie does not have to be 
hasty. All of the plays that he has turn
ed over to Miss Adams are all worthy of 
r«r va a"d are good for years, such are 
their lasting qualities. In the new play 
MISS Adams is seen as the heroine, 
Lenora, who Is a blend of many women 
ud a charming creature, who finds it the 
easiest thing in the world to turn men 
around her little finger.

4
and

truly! matinees on
COLLEGE HEIGHTS RIFLE

CLUB SWEARS ALLEGIANCE. Cream B^im" ^ once—in "Ely's
cream Balm and your cold or catarrh 
wlL surely disappear. tarrn

\
Loew’s Winter. Garden will present

Olde -TVm. H.®u„blg. mu1ical novelty, Tel -.Thirty members of the College Heights 
, Hallowe on, in which a brass Rlfle Association were sworn ln last 

fartMt.,PKy* rou*lng rag-time and popi- evening by the hon. captain, Lieut-Ool 
panv Inb^8" aSt“arE Black end Com- Ora«ett at Brown's School. Avenue 
Weddln' %L*Sn ®k®tch- "Sandy's t2®d- Another meeting will be held on 
crick rnnElZn1 Crawford & Brod- Thursday evening when the captain ef 
wit f Juggling Dellele, De- th^uclu? "HI, he elected,
maid Tht-i il®, ' the midget and the ,.The following have been appointed to MnirwU Th^ eo Dolce Sisters, Singing trio: 111!6 A management committee. Stuart 
^ L «KW<®t' the Phantom myster- Ftrathyand F C. Asnesby O. Asman 
acts. d there comPlet« the array of I U ®ecretary, and F. A. Hall treasurer.

As a special feature the entire week 
the, management has secured the »... *

p~ ™“sage to Thin,
"" “1 —’ Weak, Scrawny Folks

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
FOR HUSBAND'S DEATH

Verdict in Damage Suit Against 
York Radial Instituted by 

Mrs. A. G. James..

Red,aCr^CaNAu,inarSvde,nt °f th® McNab
S"SahlS * SSw,
2»s^',a ssusHs&a*
seriesenandUi®hnt W,U b® In the
will be held in
p^ ?" 24; Th.^Sgw’STut
Ion. 1,th® entertainment : . MioMar- Max sY,?i!.r0h' 8cottl,h danEie” HasUr 
ldi «es ®icl?man' vl0“nlst; thi Miwfl 

. and Mrs. ^riel" DaV‘®8’ ^cotior^l 

meeting of the Junior department ofS=hoo,T,®t ^hth®Ldh‘" the^cMÛÎrtch 
*..«.* . nignt, when girls volun-dier»d Thû'hH ln kn,tt|ne for the ,oil'
worker, to 8o"* The^WM,1 nUmber of
o?rt4lmf.mpa<!a^8ee" 25 *he® mechanïïm'

0re,and th®

iüfpœ
™ PO.TPONEO. I £9.C°n‘3%b“™,k*ln° »“v«°th!

sus.
*fvlng the car after the return Jour- 

_ ney when the accident occurred.

street,
while

car
BRAMPTON DRIVING CLUB

“H.M8. PINAFORE."

-The, N«w York Hippodrome production 
or Pinafore, * made at that theatre last 
spring, 1* to be presented at the Royal 
Alexandra next week. A company of 
grajid opera artists will sing the princi
pal roles. Among the prominent mem
bers of the cast will be Miss Ruby Cut- 
ter Savage, Misa Elale Mariette, Bertram 
Peacock Earl W. Marshall, Vernon Del- 
nart, Albert Hart, a widely-known come
dian; Miss Mario Morgan, a singing come
dienne, and E. Percy Parsons. The sale 
of seats is now open for all performances.

ADVERTISEMENT.
The assize court Jury awarded $1000 

carnages yesterday to Mrs. A. CF. 
James, the widow of the North 
onto fish pedlar who 
Toronto and York radial

Tor-
was killed by a 

car near York 
Mills last January. The plaintiff ask- 
ed for $10,000, and the trial lasted 
nearly two days.

N. TORONTO RATEPAYERS 
TO RESUME CAMPAIGN

hippodrome notice.

*”» ss4.,iSLS»s.*vsa ”«tarringnBe|||anU??* °f th°usan<U of

fI:Iw«nèn ^VfTfiini/'riî'iî■.n
war pictures* of H^JV18' a,nd wonderful I ««n't understand why I do not ge^ fat I II 11 B LI If I E| II ■ I M by, Vi,®. r®*ld«nt® of North Torontodronfc week 'Æ.f «Wo* JheretelTi, | M M W II R L N M HI M SSÎS

Horse/- ‘"vaudeville's®’ ^ ' U 1^111 „tol? ™ t^c.^fn '^ »£

act. together with the Prrmrv«ion*U i?®1*® I üîüsîn! etlfmenU of y«ur food Instead of * • —effort ^V°n' and clalm that nocotts; 'Pierce and Roslyi^m L Pr?®* w55,,l them out through the body as . , _ . ro^ecurl a til». b**n mad® by the cityU^I^gXrnnasu- ID?iîgie"d ^lnX' «en*»* J ^hat is needed is a means of gently ‘ 8 ^*ran<lmother's Recipe to W?rk Is progreVl^g‘favorably on the

r.L?;r.a-yi."Siv,a srss •«’■LrlSÏÏSS. :i; Bring Back Color and -.«.hV/..*,1.' a'K'gi."”*
‘"W* Luatra to Hair.

- „d ,T-h„ B „ , |Pr3S £ ,/r r- »... E™*EB,F™F^

street" will bn the Tittra^t on °f ,BoPd 5T‘^d,b:\ the failure of the alimenta^ V.VV1/.jfcrk and lustrous almost over to practice on the new ran*» P*rm!"»‘on
Alexandra Theatre w,.!,®*® <on elt the I canal to take them from the food The night if you H get a 60-cent bottle of stated last night tha^riT*"*®' a memberTh'* jl an u “tofdau^version ofC*"^e of “flJh^build0,^®^® -InfSl w «U "Wyeth', Sage‘and Sulphur ctm. l'k®ly *>« granUd.11*8* th« ®*qu**t would
arS'-F^m. which WM Mr Be™! the l“Lge of fît, u*"^"18 a"d t0 -top Pound" at any drug «ore. M.lUons of
f * r* m «uccees, and hla creation I recently discover**! ^ u*e ^**^<>1, the bottles of this odd, famous Sagre Tea

heimerWthV*richWanndhbraCdteK of Ho*F«n- tha‘ la recommended s^hlghK^tor Vl®?* toown d®" ^'d annuaJly' saY® a well-
eeat sale opcm w2dn?ISLbOUnd*r' The «‘clans here and abroad. Take "a UtU? en« here' becauae It dark-

®dn««Iay. I Sargol tablet with every meal and notlVe fV . iL® halr 80 naturally and evenly
"FRENCH MODELS" AT STAR I rolû of” tim hentfa®^®*3 n11 ou‘ and ^hoae0^03" E13* h®611 oPPHe<l.

AT ®TAR. iron» or firm, healthy flesh are denoait**! Those whose hair Is turning rrav

»r;„s?s r-r ^‘".ï^ÆœsiL.'suïï;
s» ssosrsr

______  weight It produces m Luxiîl !ltIy dark and beautiful—all
GINGER GIRLS guarantee In each package n U in«! 8Ca!p ltcb,n* and tall-

tJlRLS. pensive, easy to take and ht-hw, lnsr halr atop,.cient and hlghly This l, the age of youth. Gray-hair-
-*1?n.!~Wh!!« Sargol has produced ed' unattractive folks aren't wanted 

dt?MMia an? 2*® ln ?verc°ming nervous a™un,d- *° get busy with Wyeth's Sage 
a”d f®”*™1 etomach troubles and 8uiPhur tonight and you'll be de- 

Wtuing to « n tenUi*n sUnl®“ yo“ a™ 1,ghted "1th your dark, hiutaome hair 
n u"! wo^erfuieiflMh^bu?lder. more' ^^yyd“tbf^ appearance w*5S£

I

SHEA'S.

troduclng a number of new songs and 
dance» Nick's Roller Skating Girls- 
Grace DeMar, In character songs; Joe
rre^tnnroisnd ~le lunatic Bakers; the 
Great Golden Troupe, eingers. dancers

Last Saturday Afternoon Lake Trip.
i The steamer Corona will make her - 

Jr*? this season on Saturday, Oct,
17. This will be thé last Saturday af
ternoon lake trip of the year, and no 
doubt many will avail themselves of 
Who low round trip afternoon excur- 
pion rate of 75 cents, to enjoy a re-
sloSi"* tr|P before the season 
V°“8' Tickets at office Canada 
Steamship Lines, Ltd., 46 Yonee st.. 
or Yonge st. dock.

EMERY.
The pupils, ex-pupils and era of Emery Public £Co?

t1?cU«cMlo°CtblE’B* 1M °'c,ock.

ratepay- 
wlll hold 

ground» on

Piles Cured af Home by 
New Absorption Method

Plete the bill.

SAM BERNARD.
56

15 JS55H0F °*E woman
dnnkiag habits fallen In Id , ^rescrlpildn stops the erevinr for&^fe»h.t“dekajp‘»^J")i>ri”L0,S;d Yn. &&SS5& «d SSS" JS
that unnatural rravinr thÂÎ'un ,B<* cr<sted «Hnk diatastafnl, even nauaeeue It laia s"ï."jss S'a» —

•b—., VoLt’tSEim?' *7 —« • *•— —.... n.'if.f Bamlrll 1.'"."..—I,.*"

•>« via going to Port i«kî. 7 *°Jd „ A FEZ* TRIAL PACKAGE at

j Mu iLi®nhMs,,::.k®?wi,d^k '-T* U#nx

^ T8mb,yn' Ll'n^. ■« .11 Ten Storos. Toronto.

1 }If you suffer from bleeding, 
itching, blind or protruding Piles, 

- send me your address, and I will 
tell you how to cure yourself at 
home by the new absorption treat
ment; and will also send some of 
this home treatment free for trial, 
with references from

Fr,°™ » Poor Woman 
Ot Larlscourt to-a 
Poor Belgian Mother

a&rSsafSXai
flrahan a“yôld At the Ea>rl»com 

the follpwfng woroL^ Card wUh
«tv* bS, ^

j

your own 
locality if requested. Immediate 
rchef and permanent cure assured. 
Send no money, but tell others of 
this offer. Write today to Mrs. M. 
Summers, Box P65, Windsor, 
Ont.

Ed Lee Wrothe and the "Ginger Girl." 
Will come to the Gayety Theatre V-t,
served t he^'GInger®G Iris "''to S^w®

KM!n*th*
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